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Ucmibliran state Convention.

iiKAIKtCAtTCI RErlBLICAJI STATB
COMMITTEE,

llAasissrio, February '1876. )
n pursuance or m resolution of the

State Committee, adopted at a
meeting beM In Harrwliurg thi day, a

Stare Convention, to be composed
'( d. from earb Senatorial and

district, to tbe number to which
ftucb district M entitled in tbe Legislature,

j hereby called to meet in the city or Har-r.bur-g,

at 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNESD-

AY-. MARCH 23, 18T6, fur the purpose of
nominating an Electoral ticket and of elec-

ting Senatorial and Representative dele
gates to represent the State in the Republi-

an National Convention, to be held at Cin
cinnati, Ohio, oa the 14th day of June,
I87t. By order of the Committee,

IltutT M. Hott, Chairman.
A. WTiixx Noaaie, Secretary.

Mr. Cheney, the Republican can-

didate for Governor in New Hamp-
shire, has 3(93 of a majority over
Mr. Jlarcy the Democratic candicate.
The list 6tan la in the Legislature
208 Republicans, and 180 Democrats,
showing Republican majority of 28,

It is the greatest victory that has
taken place in that state for the Re-

publican in many years.

If tbe b'.ll now in tbe Legislature, j

authoririDff the commissioners of the ;
w i

several counties of this Commonwealth

to purchase river aod other bridges
from corporations, compelling its tax-

payers to pay for them, keep them in

repair, and erect new ones when ncces
tary, pass that body finally, a storm of
condemnation may be expected, and
nine iu every ten of tbe members who

vote for it will never be sent back.

Csbtais papers published the state-

ment that a camber of United States
Senators were employing men as pri-

vate secretaries who were drawing their
pay as clerks in the departments at
Washington. List Thursday United
States Senators sgatnst whom tbe
charge was made Cameron, Logan,
Edmunds, West, Cockling and Tbnr-ma- n,

arose in their places, one after an-

other, in tbe United States Senate and
deuied tbe charges.

' House bill providing for a stay
of execution fur two years upon all
judgments now unsstisfied, or which

may be obtained within six months, if
tbe defendunt is possessed of real estate
in the county where the judgment is re-

corded (provided that theie shall be no

stay of collection of inteiest on judg-

ments ft the security of payment of
money to widows, orphans, or minors,
and no stay npon judguieuts obtained
for the wages cf labor), was amended
by prohibiting any persons from waiv

iog the act, and then passed second

reading."

"UovERXoa Uartuafxt has par-

doned the three Schuylkill county com-

missioners recently convicted of mal-

feasance in office. This action was re-

commend by the Board of Pardons and
tbe entire Schuylkill county delegation
in the Legislature."

The Confederate Prison Pen.

BROWXLOW'S STATEMENT.

Andersonville was expressly selected
for its murderous malaria, and Winder
and Wire were expressly put in charge
of the prison pen there to aid in the
fiendish work of extermoaticg the
Yaukee army. With all the South to
choose from, salubrious mountains, se-

cluded valleys, healthy plateaus and
sheltering forests, this red clay hillside
sixty miles south of Macon, Ga., was

selected. It comprised twenty-seve- n

acres of laad, with a fever and musqui-t- o

breeding swamp ia its center. A
choked and sluggish stream flowing out
of another swamp crept through it while

within rifle shot distance from it flowed

a large brook of pure water, which, bad

it been inclosed in tbe prison pen

would have saved the lives of many of
the prisoners But that would have
thwarted tbe murderous scheme of tbe
conspirators. There were some piae
trees in tbe pen which might have shel-

tered some of the poor prisoners, but
Winder ordered tbein to be cut down.

When toid that their shade would alle-

viate the suffering of tbe captives be

replied: "That is just what I am not
going to do ! I will make a pen here for

the Yankees, where they will rot
faster than they are sent."

The pen wa? a quadrangle with two

rows of stockades fro a twelve to eigh
teen feet in length, and seveuteen fret

.
fioui the inner stockade was the "dead

line,' over which no man could pass and
live. Within this place there were at;

one time uure than thirty thousand hu-- !

wan beings confined, without shelter,
parched with tha burning sun, flooded

with rain, without pure water to drink,
expos! to Srost and beat ; to the bul-

lets of trutal guards, used in wan too,

sport ; beaten, bruised, cursed, driven
t madness sod idiocy, starved into
rkeletous, presenting tbe most horrid

and ghastly objects ever seen oat of the

torture chambers of tbe Spanish ii:qui

eiiion. Even a photograph of one of

these wretched creatures is enough to-

day to sicken tbe sight and stir the

heart with a thirst for vengeance. Four-

teen thousand of those poor sufferers
found relief in death. There are now

there 12,920 of the victims' graves to

bear witness to the truth of this horrid

tale. And yet Jeff. Davis and Ben

Hid attempt to palliate these hellish
to deny tnem in fact, and te

pretend that tbe Union prisoners were

as well led aj tbe Confederate soldiers,
and as well treated ti tbe rebel pris-

oners at Caiop Chase and Elmira.
As to the scarcity of tbe necessaries'

of life, it is enough to say thai AnJer
sots til I e is in a very fiuitful section of
country, and wben General Sherman
marched tbrongh Georgia to the sea,
be found provisions in plenty. That
tbe murderous system was pursued de
liberately there is atnplj evideuce, and

Jeff. Davis not only knew all about
it, bnt was responsible for it. Robert
Ould was Jeff Paris' Chief Commis-

sioner for the exebaage of prisoners.
He wrote a letter from- - City Point to
Winder on tbe eiehangs of prisoners,
in which he tells bow tbe cysttm worked:

"Tbe arrangement 1 bare made," said
be, "works largely in our favor. We

get rid of a set of miserable wretches,
ana receive some of the nest material
1 ever saw."

As to Jeff. Davis' "inexcusable, pri-

vations" after be was captured and in

Fortress Moore e, sud tbe tortures"
which he says Craven bas too

faintly described," we can not refrain
from quoting tbe following paragraph
II. C. lligginsoo's letter to tbe nila-delpbi-

Ltdgtr. Mr Iliggicson was

one of the Andersonville Prisoner Del-

egates to Mr. Lincoln. He says :

"I was stationed at Fortress Monroe

Jurine most of Mr. Davia' confinement

there, and hardly a day passed tha. I
did not make comparison between bis
condition nicely quartered in a case- -

- :u 1.:. :r. r..:i .- -J r.;...uiaic vim UI3 wnv, laiuuj uu iiiumo,
pienty to eat and drink, Dr Craven, at-

tending physician, strolling at will

aionnd tbe ramparts, and lbs recipient
of fruits and flowers from outside friends
to tbe uuserab'e spot where I lay in

Andersonville, Georgia, unsheltered
from wind and storm, in hunger, filth,
nakedness, squalor and disease, and re-

fused even the box of clothing and food

sent to me by my friends North, which

I saw with my name and address on,
and knew that they (the rebel officers

and men at Andersonville) used for

themselves."
If, before this Congress met last De-

cember, there was the ghost of a chance

for the Democracy to carry the next
Presidential election, that chance was

removed when the leades of the South-

ern Democracy arose in their places in

Congress and defeuded or palliated the
horrors of Andersonville and eulogized
Jeff. Davis. "Those whom tbe Gods
seek to destroy they first make mad."

W. G. Browklow.

Will They be Punished ?
From tkt Atr l'erk H'Uuat.J

A few days- - ago the Bank of tbe
State of New York went down. A

copl of months sgo the bank declared
and paid a dividend, although it is now

understood that the transactions which

ruined the concern date back six
months. Are these men, who by their
fraudulent presentation of the bauk's
affairs to the public, not to be bought
to a reckoning ! Have the parties who

bought the stock of tbe bank above
par because of this false January div-

idend no redress ! That is a question
which concerns theaa. And it u also

a question of the highest moment to
this commercial community. - Whose

interests are safe if cnuies like this go

unpunished This practice of foul divi-

dends by corporations already bankrupt
is a monstrous practice.

Tbe other day a post-offic- e thief was

sent up for ten years. There are other
ways of appropriating money besides
taking it from the till and out of money

letters. It is about time that we

wake an example if we would preserve
society from entire corruption of the
railway and the bank thieves. Let ns
open tbe courts for such cases. Bank
loans on untried patents ' Whither arc
we drifting ? If we submit to these
things we are gone.

News Items.
During the past year 6865 horses, asses,

or ranles were delivered fur consumption
in piris.

James CauldwcII, of New Haven, at-

tempted to commit suicide at New York on
Saturday a week by jumping into the river

, ...
isavni 1 mi, tit x r.t ageu iu years,

while chopping timber struck his foot, split-
ting it open from the toe to the instep.

Tbe licenses to shoot game in Scotland
amount to $5,000,000 anniully, or mora than
all the game is worth.

The "blue button" is a high Chinese dis-

tinction.
The Black Hills cover an area f tome

8000 square miles.
The great California tin mine ii to U

worked br a Holland company.
Daniel Drew, a New York stock

dealer of large experience, broke last
week.

Forty striking shoemakers were ar
rested in New York last Tuesday, on
:he charge of conspiracy against the
business of the man for whom they
worked.

They bad great floods in certain por-

tions of New York State last week
Man towns along streams were dam
aged.

liy tbe latest return or report of the
Board of Health of Philadelphia 26
people in every thousand in the city
died, last year ; in New Yotk 23 peo
ple in every thousand ; in Boston 29
people in every thousand ; in Rich-

mond 20 in every thousand ; in incin- -

nati 31 in every thousand ; in St. Louis
17 in every thousand ; in Nashville 14
iu every thousand.

WooUey, of Yale Col-

lege, published a eard last Wednesday,
in which he expresses bis belief in
Beecber'a innocence, bat thinks be has
aeted unwisely in tbe whole affair.

Luke Hughes shot and instantly
killed Peter Rowan, in Fall River,
Mass., 00 the 15Lb inst. Rowan bad

stoned tbe window of a tavern iff which

("trust" was refused him, and Bugtrea,
the proprietor's brother, then fired toe'
shot.

A large meeting of Greenbsekites
was held, in Danville, Pa., on tbe night
of the 15th inst.

The residence of General Gideon
Pillow, in Memphis, Tann., was sold at
bankrupt sale on tbe 14tb inst. There
was no competition in tbe bidding. The
residence, which is probably worth

$3,000, was bongbt by a gentleman for

$16, and the Valuable library by an-

other person for $11 ; and both were

presented to Mrs. Pillow. ...
A number cf prisoners confined ia

tbe Kent county (Md ) jiil made their
esespe on Tuesday a week, and although
search has been made in every direc-

tion no traces of tbem have been dis-

covered. The men are all negroes of a
desperate character) and tbe eomoiuni

ty is much eiereised over their escape.
The names and the charges on which

they were confined are as follows : Le-

vin Pearce, charged with assault, and
Eleszar Dobson, Thomas Scott, John
Braicag and James Riley, all for ar-

son. A description of the men hai
been telegraphed to various points.

There are only twenty-seve- n inves-

tigations on foot in Washington
The New York Democratic State

Convention, to elect delegates to the
National Convention, will be held at
Utica April 26.

On Friday evening two weeks since,
Edward Ray, employed in s rolling mill

at Sharpsbnrg, Pa., was caught ty the
machinery and drawn through between

two rolls, his entire body, passing
through a space but eight of ten inches
wide. The man was terribly crushed
and lacerated, but strange as it may

appear, he rallied after tbe physicians
had done all for him in their power,
and tbe next morning talked to those
around his eoucb. No bopes are en-

tertained of his recovery. Tbe escape
from instant death may be considered
miraculous when it is considered that
the nnfortunato man was drawn into
the rolls by the tail of his coat, and
passed through with his body doubled
up aod bis hesd forced between his legs.

A prudent Chicago mother of wealth
and respectability, has brought up her
accomplished and beautiful daughters
to do washing and ironing. Wben
questioned as to tbe cause of tbis some-

what nnusoal proceeding, tbe prudent
matron replied : " O, it is always well

to be prepared for any emergency. Per-

haps some of the poor children may

marry an Italian Count."
Sboemakersville, Berks county, bas

a sleep walker. A few nights ago he
rose from his bed and took a stroll
through the bouse. After fioishing bis
walk be went op to a large desk in bis

room, pulled out one of its deep draw-

ers and laid down in it. Tbe desk
tilted over, fell on him and woke him up.

A farmer of Washington eounty, Pa.,
supposed to be worth $70,000, eloped a
few days ago with a young milliner of
Canonsburg. Before starting be bor-

rowed all the money he could get his
hands 00, and judgments to '.be extent
of $30,000, have been entered up
against bis estate.

Two freight trains collided at Miller's
Falls, Mass , on Saturday morning a
week. A fireman was killed and tbtee
locomotives and seven cars were badly
damaged.

A Mexican girl living at Tusceolo
has three well developed arms.

There are 3000 whito men in Florida
who havo not voted since the downfall
of tbe confederacy.

New England imports European singing-

-birds by tbe cargo.
Tbe first water-wor- in Texas are

being established In Auitin.
The Georgia State Fair Las been

postponed until 1877 on account of tbe
Centennial, the Presidential election,
etc.

Tbe sheriff of Northampton county
has been caught Belknapping i. e. ar-

rested on the charge of extortion and
charging illegal fees.

Three Bedford county sportsmen
shot 260 pigeons in two boars recently.

Pennsylvania luraishod 387,234
troops for the civil war.

J. M. Newson bas been matched for
$600 to walk from Titusville to Phila-

delphia, 500 miles, in twenty-thre- e

days.
Josephns Sooy, Jr., the defaulting

Treasurer of New Jersey, who
has been convicted of embetclement,
was sentenced on tbe 13th to confine-

ment iu tbe State prison for three yeais,
and until the costs of prosecution are
paid. He wept bitterly on hearing the
sentence.

Forty applications for license to sell
liquor in Armstrong county.

Tbe pnblio schools of Elisabeth, N.
J., were all closed on the 15tb inst.,
because there are no appropriations for

their support.
illiaiu Wbipper, colored, a former

lumber dealer at Columbia Lancaster
died in Philadelphia recently. His es-

tate is estimated to be worth about
$300,000.

At Norristowo, last week', Hiram
Jones and William Beatty were brought
before the Court, Judge Ross, on the
charge of compounding a felony aod
tampering with the Grand Jury, aod
were given into the custody of an officer
to lie held in $800 bail.

An English nobelman noble by
birtb the Marquis of Blandford, has
set the tongues of the gossips wsgging
by eloping with Lady Aylesford. Tbe
Marquis is 32 years old, while the
partner of his iniquity, Lady Aylesford,
was married in 184G, and leaves a
husband 52 years old and a ion aged
27 years.

The women in New York eity are
moving among employers to have them
pay their workmen Mondays' instead of
Saturdays, in order thus to fewrtl Sat-

urday Bight and Sundry drtintuneaa.
A warning to slanderers: Miss Alien,

a yonng lady of nineteen, was awarded
by a Jersey City jarj $1,000 damages,
she baring been falsely accused by

Charles Uerberman, a banker of steal-

ing money from tbe drawer.
The eight furnaces in the Allentowa,

Pa., rolling mills are itt fU "Deration,

employing 125 men.
There are sixty six counties In the

State.
Hon. James Lt. Graham, who re-

moved to Pittsburgh to ptictice his
profession, has returned to Carlisle..

A knife is being made at tha Beav.ei
Falls lottery for the Centennial. It
will be nine feet long, and npon it will

be pictures of William Penn and Gov-

ernor HartranfL
Penn township, Berks eounty, boasts

of a woman blacksmith.- Sbe ia a helper
in a blacksmith shop, and handles the
big hammer better than many black-

smiths do.
One day last week at the farm of Mr.

Henry Yoder, KIk Lick, Somerset
county, one hundred and seventy five

barrels of sugar water were collected.- -

A romantio young girl of Christian
eounty, Kentucky, clipped off her
brown curls, dressed in boy's clothes,
and clandestinely started for tbe Black
Hills on foot. On tbe first night out
that Indiana tornado found her on a
mud road, and rolled ber around for

about a quarter of a mile. She re-

turned borne.

Fort Sill, so suddenly grown famous,

was named in honor of General J.'W.
Sill, a most brilliant and promising
young officer, who commanded a brig-

ade in Sheridan's division at tbe battld
of Stone River, and fell dead at the
bead of his troops December 21, 1862.

A tramp named Rily, in tbe Cum-

berland county alms bouse, recently
made an attack npon the Steward of
that institution. All able bodied
tramps in tbe poor house are required
by the board of directors to break stone
a part of tbe time each day. A hammer
was given Rily for that purpose, but the
pugnacious fellow proceeded to break
tbe bead of tbe Steward. The cheek
bone and npper jaw were broken and a

portion of tbe teeth knocked out.
Frederick Weaver, hostler at a hotel

in Boyertown, Berks couuty, aged 35
years, had by industiy accumulated
means enough to bay a farm worth
$4,000 or J 5,000. On Saturday a
week he was to be married, but saved
himself that trouble by baoging him-st- lf

two day before the wedding was

to come off. ...
Tbe latest phase of leap-ye- ar eccentricity is

recorded from Portsmouth, 2f. II., where a
lady clad in deep mourning promenaded the
streets tbe other day with a ribbon ia front
of her forehead, on which was embroidered".
in white tbe word "Alone."

At Hershey 's mill, ic Butler township,
Adams coanty, on Meuday of week before
last, A girl twelve or fonrteen years of age
daughter of Peter Hummer, Esq., stepped
into tbe mill to see ber brother-in-la- w

young Mr. Hershey, and whilst passing a
shaft was caught by it and whirled against
a post or beam, crushing her skull and
causing instant death.

Rockrille bridge, flrs miles west of g,

(the longest woodon stroth'r on
the liue of the Pennsylvania railroad), will

be entirely replaced with a substantial iron
structure tbe coming summer.

The Christian rite of baptism was admin-istore- d

in the Episcopal church of Phtenix-Ul- e,

on Saturday a week and the water
used was from tho river Jordan.

The Coatesrille Union aays s alias
Dvryer, a young lady residing at Isaac
King's, in Wallace township, while feeding
a dog some time since, was bitten by him.
Very little attention was paid to the matter
at the time, but on Tuesday a week tbe
young lady was thrown into spasms, and
had nine during the day. Very little hopes
are entertained of her recovery. The dog
was shot.

Lycoming, Pa., has a resident seven feet
two inches high.

Tbe surface f athe Connoquenessing- - ia
Butler county was covered with oil last
Saturday, which accumulated in the dam
of tbe old Butler mill until it was a foot
thick. Fred. King and a son of the miller
Mr. Uallcr, dished np about twenty barrels
of it.

A little fellow not far from AUentown
being told by a man to get off bis knee, that
he was toe heavy to hold in that way made
quite a aensation among the persons pres-
ent by yelling back, Too heavy, hey f
Sister Sal weighs a hundred pounds more
than I, and you held ber oa your knee for
four hours last night."

District Attorney John W. Johnson was

arrested at Lancaster yesterday on a charge
of issuing forge! and fraudulent naturalisa-
tion papers. The alleged offence was com-
mitted four years ago.

How does this suit you, from New York I
On the 17th inst., a glove fight between Hiss
Sanders and Miss Rose Harland, actresses
for two hundred dollars a lda and a silver
plate, took place yesterday. Four rounds
were fought, when Miss Sanders won.

On the 16th inst., tbe locomotive and
eight cars of a freight train on the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad went through the bridge
over the Merrimac river, killing Christian
Leasoo, engineer j badly bruising Harrison
Preston, fireman, and destroying a good
deal of property.

The Unfinished soldiers' monument at Har-ritbu-rg

is to be completed.

Observations of tbe "Man latbe Moen."
From ikt NorU Ckiae BtraU.

A most remarkable discovery is re-

ported from tbe astronomical observa-
tory established by the Russian Gov-

ernment several years ago at Pamla-seek- s,

tbe highest point, with one ex-

ception, on the Himalayan range. For
several months a peculiar bright spot
had been discovered shining from the
extreme edge of the moon' disk, a
point where no mountains break the
continuity of its permieter. This bght
suddenly disappeared and remained
invisible for nearly twelve months. It

baa lately is greater bril-

liancy a
than ever, and the immense

power of the telescope attached to tbe
above observatory, so well known in

the seientifio world, bas developed the
faot that tbe light proceeds from some

huge, burnished sutVstance, scting as a
mirror, which must te at least 100 feet
in diameter. Tbe most astonishing
thing in the matter is tbe almost com-

plete proof that tbis is setualy a mirror
of artificial eoostiastiooj and the theory
of ibe savans at Paifllaeeaka is that it is

ereeted for observations of a scientific

character, principally to observe tbe

phases of tbe earth's surface. H is

well known tbat tbe immense bight of

that portion ef tbe moon which is tamed
toward the earth, not enly tbrongh tbe

fell known laws of gravitation keeps
tbat portion of her surface presented

towards ns, but renders it Uninhabita-

ble. It is supposed that tbe side turned

from ns may have an - atmosphere suit-

able to animal life; and tbat intelligent

beings, observing the halo of light shed

around its Lorixon by reflection from

tbe eartb, may hive taken this means

to ascertain tbe cause. Some ingenious
deviee to place a mirror at a hight

where sniinal life could not be sustained

was the result. It is to be hoped tbat
this discovery may lead to ot&eis in re-

gard to our interesting satellite.

A History for the People.
"Barnes' Ceutenuiai History, or 100

Years of American Independence," is

the title of an interesting aod thorough-

ly reliable history of our country by (be

popular Autbcr of Barnes' Brief His-

tory of U. 8. fof Schools." One superb
volume of about 700 pages, beautifully
illustrated. A. S. Barnes & Co., Pub-

lisher!!, New York City.
Tbis is not a transient volume, writ-

ten to catch tbe hour, but a thoroughly
prepared work, from the latest and

most reliablo authorities. Every state-

ment can be depended upon aod quot-

ed as historically correct. Tbe style
is lifelike and vivid, carrying tbe reader
along by tbe sweep of the story as in a
novel, so tbat when he begins an ac-

count of an important event he cannot
very well lay down the book until he
Guishes. There will be a calendar giv-

ing all tbe marked events of tbe entire
Revolution. The chapter on manners
and customs of ry

times is full of interest. It U the only
thing of tbe kind in print. The dark
tide of the Revolution, ordinarily not
told, is here clearly and fully delinea
ted. Every battle especially is a dra
matic picture, with the key-not- e, tbe
pivot on which the decision turned,
clearly brought out. ltdoes not mere
ly tell about screaming shot, hissiog
bullets, acd the groans of tbe wounded.
There is no rhetoric
but a philosophical description of a bat
tle, by one who himself having been an
officer in tbe army, and a careful atu
dent of military tactics, is able to de-

tect and explaio to others tbe vital
point of every contest' Any one can
thus see just why and how each battle
was lost or gained.

Tbe development of the different
political parties; their characteristic
ideas and prominent men ; tbe vote
each Presidential Candidate received ;

the psrty nicknames and devices, and
tbe Issue of each campaign are accu
rately set forth. This compendium of
political information will be found in-

valuble for reference, and will add not
only to the interest, but to tbe perma
nent value of the book. Great prom
inence is given in tbis History to the
work and dxj life of the people. Ac-

counts are given of cf noted inventors,
advent of popular authors, aod a his

tory of literature and literary men,
building of great railroads, important
publie works, etc Many important
facts in history not general known are
iccorded in tbis volume. Tbe account
of tbe remains in Arisona is tbe first
and only reliable description of them
inserted in any United States History.
Full description of the Centeunial
Buildings, Grounds, and most interest-

ing features of the coming Exhibition
will be given, with numerous views and
illustrations. Tbe history is not sec-

tional, bnt written in the impartial
spirit of the tine Historian.

Tbe Book is printed on heavy tinted
paper, freely illustrated with trust
worthy copies of portraits, views of
places, illustrations of manners and
customs, or incidents described in the
text.

This work must form a valuable
to every American Home,

where, during the Centennial year, the
deepest interest will be felt in tbe in-

structive lessons and facts of our "One
Hundred Years of American Indepen-
dence."

Sold only by Subscription. Local
Agents, Male or Female, desired every-
where. Correspondence regarding
Agencies, should be addressed at once
to the Publishers.

A. S. BARNES k CO.,
Ill & 113 William Street,

New York.

A'ew Advertisements.

Protboaotarjr's) Notice..
TVT OTICE is hereby given that Jeremiah
1" Lvona. Asairnea of Calvin R Hinli..
has Sled the first and intended as the final
account in the Prothonotary's Office in Mif--H

in town, and th um will maam.i re
confirmation and allowance at the Court
Mouse in Mimintown at the April term of
Court. JACOB BEIDLER,

March 2, 1876. Prothonotary.

Notice or Assessment.
NOTICB U hereby gien to the Policy

of the Perry County Mutual
Fire Insuranra Pnmnanv ih an
ment of Bight Per Cent, has been laid on
ins rremiam aoies or said Company, and
that tbe undersigned baa been appointed
Collector for Juniata conntv. to whnm th
above assessment, now due, must be paid
wiuiuui any lurrner aeiay.

GEORGE W. SMITH. '
Mar. 1 1, 1879-- tf Mifflintewe, Pa.

Sew Advertisements.

tennne lettoc.
WiD be received at the

PROPOSALS OAce ia the Court House
in the borourk of Mimintown, until FRI-

DAY, APRIL M 1879. at 1 o'clock P.
for the erection of a Coanty Bridge over
the little CocouunM creek, near Pimm s
mill, in Greenwood township. Plans and
specifications of the same may be seen at
the ConimisMooere' Ofltee in the Court
House in the borough of Miftintown. By
order of the Board of Commissioners.

- J AM S3 DfcE.I. t'Wt.
March 22, 1876.

Disselatien ef
firm of Books k Wagner ia theTHE and Watch Business ia Mifflin-tow- n,

bas beea dissolved by mutual con
sent. All parsons indebted to the said firm
are requested to make immediate payment.
The books are In possession ot James W.
Wagner, with whom settlement will oe maaa.
Tbe business wilt be continued by James
W. Wagner, in the Post Office bnildiug.

SOLOMON BOOKS,
JAMES W. WAGNER,

. Mifflintown, March 18, 1876.
nuu-22-- t

B ALL All D & CO.,

teal Commission Merchants,

. a.iv rc.ti.ias 11

Grain, Hides, Wool, Tobacco,

Hops, Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Dried Fruits,
Feathers, Fura, Lard, Tallow, Seeds,

Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flour,
Vegetables, Jtc , Ac.,

Warehouse, 207 and 209 5. Bread Street,
PHIL.1DELPHL1.

ttjscabobaTacahemy.
The Summer Session will begin May 2d.

Three general courses of stndy

1st. For those preparing fot Business.
2d. For those preparing to become

Teachers.
8d. For those preparing for College.
Tbe advantages are : Location, thorough-

ness, experieBcu.
D. D. STUNK, Ph. D,

mar22-- it Academia; Pa.

PUMPS !

PUMPS !

PUMPS
Pumps, lijrht or heavy, made to order.

Cucuiubrr Wood Pumps always on hand.
These guaranteed never to freese In Win-

ter. YTood, Iron, Terra Cta, or Lead
Water Pipe put dawn on stwift rfotfce

CKepairing promptly attended to.
Please give as a call before purchasing

elsewhere, as we are determined Ut evil at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or adilress
WM. NOBLE, Port Royal,

nr, FRANK NOBLE, Mimintown.
iuar22-e- ni

The Philadelphia and Reading tfallroad
Company

Hereby gives notice, that on or be fof? tW
First tf May next,

They will open a Passenger Station in
Fairmonnt Park, upon the line of the Junc-
tion Railroad, in close proximity to Mem-
orial Hall and other principal buildings of
or tne
CENTENNIAL INTER N ATIONAL EX

HIBITION,
And that regular passenger and excursion

trains will thereafter be run between the new
station and Ibe various points npon their
several railway lines.

The attention of citizens of Philadelphia
tookirig 'for Summer Residences, and of
strangers desiring to secure houses or lodg-
ing in tbe vicinity of Philadelphia durine
the period of the ExhiUtHru, is called to the
fact that, from nearly all places upon the
railroads of the Compaay within twenty or
thirty miles of tbe city, passengers will be
able to reach the Exhibition without cha:gu
of cars in as short a time as it will require
to make Ibe trip by horse cars from many
points in the city.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS WILL
BE RUN FOR TUB ACCOMMODATION
OK SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES OR OTHER
ASSOCIATIONS.

For information apply to C. G. ILincock,
General Ticket Agent, No. 227 South th
street, Philadelphia, and to tb several local
Superintendents, or to the anderswied.

J. E. WOOTBN,
Gnrral Superintendent.

Rjcaono, Mar. 7, 1876. inarld-8- t

SILVER PLATED WARE.

Electro I'Uted Table War",

OR3UMEST1L ART ttORK
is oasAT Tiiitu,

MJSCFJCTURED BT THE

mm BBITAMIA COMPAM,

550 .Broadway, New York.
The best Platod KPrwTN.q mH riipcs

are those Silver Plated heav iest on the parts
wnere necessarily the most wear comes, and
bearing the Trade Mark,

1941 Rogers Brotliera-XI- I.
N. B. This great improvement in SUver-Plate- d

pooos and Forks ie appi t alike to
each grade ot' Plate, A 1, 8 aod 12 os., as
ordered. Tha Frurm. mmti

manufacturing these goods are Patented.
u uua or oianuara rule made by

this Compacj is stamped A 1, simply, and
is olatod 20 Der eeuL heavier th.n tha .rHi- -
nary market standard.

D7' First Premiums awarded at all Fairs
where exhibited, from World's Fair of 1852
w American institute fair, 1874, inclusive.

marl5-- a

EW DRCS STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bclfont Building,)

Ma 1st Street, Mlmlmtotvn, Pa.
DKALERS IN

DRITOS A Nil vrntr-ius- a

CHEMICALS, DTE STUFF, PAINTS
U11.0, ak.-ijbue- GLASS, PUTTT,

COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,

UA IB BRU8HES, TOOTH
BRUSHES, FEK-FUMER- T,

COMBS,
SOAPS, HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
9 O T IONS,

STATIONERY
LARGB VABIET f Of

PATENT MEMnTTCFS
Selected with great car, and warrauted

E?-Pur-
est of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
07PRESCR1PT10NS cmpeunded withgreat care. rJuna 22-- o.

Hormal Schools
THE Juniata County Narmal School win

opened in the borough ot IL

10. T4..--mr j - w. .uv WWN W1U
consist of tbe Ctrmmoa School Branches
NaturalScienees, Latin, Greek and Methods
of Teaching: For term, boarding, tut.,
see circulars, or address the Princ Ipal.

' M- - BARMAN,Feb 23, 1878. Mifflintown. Pa.

Large stock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest itvlM. fata tnssM Ovist

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fmnisbinf goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, Patterson,

yew Advertisements.

ATIOJI-- W H !TREA,
PBOCLASI F. JessJjt,' President
Jadge of tbe Court of Common Pleas for
the tth Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniatsj Perry ant) C timber-lan- d,

and tbe Honorables JtfffstBan . WelSH
and John Koons, Judges' of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Jrifiiata cootltT,
have issued their precept to me dreeted,
bearing data tne 12th day of FEB., 1878;
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jafl Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace; at

on the FOURTH MCNDAT
rt APRIL 187, being the 34th day el
the litootRj

lfcrlts Hsbkbv Gtvt, Ut the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace aad CooslSblet
of tbe County of Juniata, thai taey be then
and there in their proper persons at one
o'clock on tbe afternoon ofaakl any , with
their records, innisition, eartrmitioM
and oyer remembrances, to dm those things
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those tbat are bound by recognisance te
prosec'ale against the prisoners that are or
then may be ia tbe Jail of said county,
bo tben sna.ttere to prosecutiea againjt
thmn as sbail be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of Mrfy A. D IUI, it is nastfe the
duty of the1 ejtwes of tbe Peace, of Ufc

several counties ef tbis Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qcartoi
Session of the refetivea counties, all tbt
recognisances entered into before them by
any person " persona chatged with tbt
coiuniiaioo of any crime, except such caser
as may be ended before a Jastice of tha
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before tbe couiuteineiuent of tbe session
of tbe Court to wbiekt Ihey are ffxte re-

turnable respectively, and ia all cases' where
any recvgniunccs are entered Mi feis
then ten djys before tire Cemmencenwet
of tbe session to which they are made re-

turnable, tbe said Jastieesare Mr return
the same in the same manner as if fM act
had not been pascd.

Dated at Mittlintown, tbe lifts day of
Feb., in the year of owr Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventr-si- s

WM. II. KNOUSB, Sherif.
SbcrifTs Ottice, MifHintown, J

March 13, 187. $

Trial List for April Term,
Term,

1 George W Gorton vs. Joseph Himmels-baug- t.

No 100, September term, 1873.
2 Louisa Fratisoui vs Samubl S WUaoa

and George W McKhvee. No 26, Septem-
ber term, 1874.

3 Jacob Pile vs Christian Iru Schanstall.
No 39, December term, If74.

4 Jacob Pile vs Christian Im ScliaiToUll.
No 74, December term, 187 1.

5 Charles Linthurst by his nest friend
Giurge W Linthurst vs Stewart McCulluch
and Jacob Lemon. Ko 44, February term,
1875.

6 Jeremiah Lyons va C B Bartlev, (Ga-
rnishee of John M Bartley. No 70, Febru-
ary term, 1873.

7 J. Krhler Snyder vs Daniel Coifman.
No. 75, February term, 1875.

8 John L Bears, Ephraiiu Bears and Da-

vid Bears, partners trading in the name ot
John L Bears ft. Sons, vs Abraham Wi-
lliam. No !K), April term, 1875.

V John F MNeal v Solomon Books and
William Warner, llo 1V4, April term, 1875.

10 OroTfe W Oorton vs Hugh Palm. No
12, September term, 1875.

11 Selinsgrove and North Branch Rail-

road CoiLpany vs George F McFarland.
No 5'J, September term, 1875.

12 Edward A Margriis vs George F.
No 60 September term, 1875.

14 Edward A Margrits vs George F
No 61, September term, 1875.

14 Edward A Margrits vs George F
No 62, September term, 1875.

15 K Southard Parker vs Catharine Mil- -
( ut. No 111, Scpteinbtr term, 1875.
; 16 George W Oorton vs John Dillen.
. Ko 128, September term, 1875.
' 17 Geoige W Gorton vs Joshua Scale
I and Joshua Beale and Joha Wallace. Exec--

utors ot Hugh Hart, dee'd. No 129, Sep--
tern ber term, 1875.

! 18 Seluisgrove and North Branch Rail-- I
mad Company vs F F Rohiu. No 271,
September term, I8i-- .

19 Seliasgrove and North Branch Rail-
road Company vs D A Doughmau. No 272
September term, 1875.

JACOJt BKIDLER, FrotKonotmry.
PaoraoxoTABV's Orricr, I

MitUiutosrn, March 15, 1876-t- c. $

Profttiional Cards.

JMJU1S E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
M1FFMSTOWN, PA.

C7CoIleetiHg awl Conveyancing prompt-
ly altended Itr.

Ovr-O- Bridge street, opposite the
Court House-- Square.

JToBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -at- -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of cliim, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrica on bridge street, first door west
ot tbe Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFKED'J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the
Court Honse square.
--yy 1I4JAM M. ALLISON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Has resumed actively the praetice of his
profession. All buxiness promptly attend-
ed to. Office, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court Heuse, Mifflin-
town, Pa.

Dec 22, 1875.

john Mclaughlin,

.
INSUBAlfCE AGEUT,

PORT ROTJL, JVXUTjI CO., rj.
0JOn!y reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

r e. burlan,
DEJXTIST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will speed tbe Crst tea days of
each month, commencing December Ixt.
The balaace of the time bis office ill bo
occupied by J. S. Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor aa student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call d tiring Dr. Bur Urn's absence for
professional service, may, aad will please
arrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmer wbea they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MimisTowir, rj.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to S p. .. Of.
lice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tl

jy L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice ef Medicine
and S urgery aod all their eoHateral branches.

Office at Academis, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson!

july 15, 1874

JJltfRY HARSBBERQER, M. D.,

Continues tha iwutu. s.. j
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

wince at his residence in McAlisterville,
Feb 9, 1878.

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimercs
vestiogs, 4c, alwrys on band and for sale
b7 b, B. LOUDON.

New Advertisements.

NOTICE.

P. 8. INTERNAL REirrv.- --t- t.vi.K
SPECIAL TAiiiv

Mat 1. 1876. to Ann m"iwil.
The Revised Statutes of the fStates, Sec.ions 232, 827, 823o ,J !

reauirn every person engaged in anv
nesa, avacatioe, or employment whiek
ders him liable to a SrsciAt Tax. Tri p?"
CURE AND PLACE COXSPicrnr-,- ,
1N MIS ESTABLISHMENT Ok M . T

or BUSINESS a Sra denotb, 1
Itfenl bt sam Srsciai Tax for the slf
Tax Tear beginning May 1, M7. !L
commencing or continuing businL
April , 1S79. aft

Tkt Tmxt tmbraetd rithin tkt pr.tkt Law akmrt qnotii br, tolZJ
Rectifiers. .

..r ....... $200...at I..... u,reier, rewi inf utr. . . .
ibealtjrs, wholesale liquor "

JjJ J

Dealers hs malt lirroors, wlMlesalc.! SO
Dealers in malt liquors, rvtail ..... si

. J
Dealers 13 leaf tobacco to

Retail dealers in leaf tobacco jjj, Z
Anrt on Sttfe of ever $1,00", tin,

eeoit lor every dollar in excess

Dealers Hi inanefactured tobacco " : M
Manufactftert of stills jj j

And for each st.Ml luauinaetureii Jj nj
And tor each worm fnaiiut'actnreil. 3) n,

Mauut'aeterers of tobtcco. jU ,
Manufacturers ef cigars...- pj
PeUlers ol tobacco, first class fiuore

than two horses vrther auimsln). ; oQ Ob

Pedlcnt vf tobacco, second class
two horses mr other animal.). ; 23

Pwlkrrs of tobacco, third class (one
horse bt oilier animal). m 15 0

Peeler of OtftiCeo, fowrlh class (on
foot or public e0irveaee)...... 10 m

Brewers of less than 5W barrels... 50 (

Bfewtrv of oJ barrels or more.... lyo ff,
Any person, sfl l.aMo, rao shall tail

comply wi the foregoing re.;nii tr-v- at ij
be siiljecl to severe penalties.

PersuYw or nrius lit Me to piy of &
Special Taies named ab vu must a.(4y i
CuaaLss J. Bar, CvHeelor ot luicnuf
Revenue, at Simbury, Pa , and par for 114
procure the Special-Ta- x Stamp or Stamp
tbev need, prior to Mav 1. 187i, and WITli.
OUT FURTHER NOTICE.

D. D. PRATT;
Cfmmisiioutr of Inltrual Remit.

jOce of Internal Reveni.'ev
H anhington, D. C, Feb. 1. Ih7t.

McAlisterville Select School
fTVlIK Spring Term will open April 10th.
JL 187t. Tuition for Primary Pupil,,

from S3."0 to $4.00 ; Advanced Pupil frca
to $i 00 ner eleven weeks.

Bnardina can. be had at reaso&.o rates
in 'he village and vicinity.

Students will be expected to pay hi
tuition at the middle ol the term, acd tbt
bauiMae at the close.

Coibke or Stidv.
AH the common branches : also, Phvskil

Geography, Composition, Rhetoric. Natural
r'liilo.optiy, Ueoiuetry, Algebra, and Them
aud hraetiee of Teaching.

Our aim is to be thorough and practji-i- l

iu our eorfc. Special attention given t
tnose preparing to teach.

For further particulars call on or ail dm.
M. K. BIXK, .Principal,

Juniata Co., Pa.
March 1, Is7b--U

$12 A DAY at home. Agents nxntei!.- --

Augusta, Maine,

.4 rAR.11 OF lOl'K OU.1
M

Tta Best Eemedy for Hard Times

Free homesteads
AID VBS

Best and Cheapest Railroad Land
ABB US THI USE Or TUS

Union l'acifio Itailroad,
IN NEBRASKA.

SECURE A HOME NOW. Full inform
at ion sent fr to all carta of th v,.rlrl
Address O. DAT IS. Laud Commis
sioner 1. 1. K. u., Mniaha, Neb.

WF.F.K GUARANTEED to$77.: Male and Female, in their
own locality. Terms awl OlTFIf

FREE. Address P. O. V1CEERY CO
Angusla, Maine.

C rfiOfl Pr day at home. Terms frvr.
Address (jio. Stiskos Jt Co.,

Portland, Me.

Icings com? refinery,
101 Wiu St, Nkw Yoaa.

llavin mmiliiMl wilK ininrn.i.1 mu-ki-

ery, bt prepared to offer, through tbe lusi
ing n ooiesaie urvcers (wno itiiisenu sam-

ples on application), its celebrated

Standard Mapla Drips Syrap.

W' 1 WANTED, AGENTS is
AUSUJiY everv town, to ranvs

"
, lor Dr. CORN ELL'S sr

er ann popular History (
Pennsylvania, from tbr
earliest discoverv to thePennsylvania.;present time. A sples--
uid book,compleiina

volume, iu.cirrBATK, and published at
price within the reach of the people. A.

rare chance for a hrst-clax- a canvasser. .V-

ictress the publishers, Quaker CUT
PubtlMiilnsjCo., 2i; and ZVi Quinc

street, Philadelphia.

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ia room on second story of K. . Partrr'
new building, oa

Main Street, Mifiiatown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always

band.
" CUSTOM WORK DONE en t&e storte'i
notice.

GOODS 9 OLD by tire yard or pattern.

PERSONS bm iinr geofe can hove uV"

cat to garments free of charge.
BUTTERJCITS PJTTERXS also f

aale.
ALE. WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 187-- tr

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sale?,)

DEALERS IN

COIL,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, 9.4 LT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mi"'
town or Port BoyaL

"We are prepared to I urnish Salt to ee1
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS A KENNED1'

April 21, 1875-- tf

Lare stock of Iteadv-mad- e tlothtor
sale hi 11ARLET A


